
I the laws 'wTilch-protecthifanc-

I
against

. 1 ..x.jt iL'nrviik nr tVta TTninrt oef
urns will also be 51 ven for suU&. .

8u For the encourap-efrl-ni- . 1 .
the encroachments of ' poorer on "the !;those lawsT--Und- er despotic pvern-on- e

hand, and of popular excitement! jmehts.in which people haye:iio

W6 letter, arid conclude "with a, ques-
tion ojr.so. .::'X .

y Vheij newv theories '.are; arlyariced,
the mover of the plan ought1 to cajco;-lat-e

that iscapacitynd qualifications
to mature a system, WilLaX nauray
ber enquired into, as; the irierits of thef
plan itself.,.5, Indeed I have heard a
publ icat ion 'de n ou need fi om 1 h e ti tie
page amj the authoWs name.,; rln the
present instance it was ; not so 'with'
me, ' ;I wished tfvhold. my .uaind open,
to . convietion, and waitedVvith pa-

tience under a full expectation, that
froiTrthe expressions of zeal, patriot-
ism arid gratitude contained ih his
letter, the General would h;ave conde

negro) after This, drderly man hatl beeti
civil Venotfgh 'to open t his -- doors,- at a
late hour of the night? for the', accom-
modation of'some iiejroes'to trade'j Vf
whoin it is said :BiIly James was one;?
It is (certain, li'pori .this "occasion, the
General, did take the command, and
the zeal, manifested by Jilm irpmuster-- :
ing the -- Baleigh ,,Blues;; will Iniibe
remembered by the citizens rf Ra I eJgh.
The ' iGfener.al, . I believe, ; was ;at tlie
place of rendezvous at n early hoof jn
the afternoon (equipped a la viilitahj)
a.hddid not leave the ground until lie
had mustered about' twenty of Y tlte
Blues, whom he marched in great stie
to' the. suburbs of' the city; when, Tyith
all the importance of a Bonaparte or
a'BIucher, he delivered his orders to
the detachment, and returnedto his

nponlthpmselves : wKo enacted

voi ce ci rctfm s tan c e s migh t j u s 1 1

a DronnsUinn tyranny justifies resist
ance., and, Heaven. ypprovesJt---bu- t in
this xbuniryi where, ih e' government.
and the people are one and tne same,
and theilawsof the, land, ar neither
more rrfr eis; than the will of the. peo-

ple, exffresseJ by jfJieir'representativ'es,
periodically .chosen, .such : anmea as
an apprat. to arms-again- st iaw is

in , its atrocity only by its ab-surdi- ty.

1
; .: 1

FOR THE RALEIGH REGISTER ,

. f- -V net clown naught in malice,,
. ,r,Or extenuate ought thro favor !"

' The Afilitia.may be trained to a de-

gree of energy equal to every
'
miliary

exigency of the United States."
Washington, i

Jfr. Gales Let us now examine. the
second point : which is theinsuffici-enc- y

of the Law. and the inertness of
many of "the4 Officers.". I am. fully

ie rs trad ed the re 'are , m an y o ffi ce rs i n -

duced to accept the appointment, with-- j
an eye rather to the honor or the tine,
than to a profitable discharge of the
jlufv At the same time, I am ready
to admit there are many, very many
most honorable men, who enter the
service impelled by the powerful
motives of public interest and indivi-fdu- al

disfinction." But w' atdoesour
daily observation teach us ? At preVent j

all i wel,if a coinpany-oflice- r appears
'on the muster ground and answers to
his name, whether jie knows the first
principles of his profession or not .

land thus he will attend, from muster
Uo muster, from the.beginningto.the
lend of the yrar : and be no wiser at
the end. than he was at the oegmning.
I uih I could confine the truth ofthe
above remark to company olTirers1 ; I
Tear tliere now are;and I am sare there l

iavebeen some field '& geheral ofticers j

equally deficient. i

r
I have seen a tjolonel who Knew no

more how to form the so u a re from i
r

oppn column.of platoons;" to nispose
01 ine inniu.n.MM inr s'ji.tts.'Ji'i. 1 I

mation ofjinc, from open fco!urnn,
while on the inarch, to the right or left
Hank or for the passage of defile ta
the front when presented before the i

Centre of the column' than. he -- .did a-bo- ut

navigating a ship. - Aud I have
seen a Major-Gener- al . who Tcould riot
organize into company amf regiment,
two thousand men assembled from dif
ferent points and in unequal ntimbers.
Is it to be marvelled at. that the M ili-

tia, under Mich circumstances, have
not improved f Or is it not more sur-

prising, fhat the men submitted to be
commanded by such officers ? j

With great Ieference to, the Legis- -
J

ltfit-- i T lirmiTil K.tr tnvi trt iiiitrn'P'.f
j,$ne tVompnh'ments to the Militia

(inny opinion) alKimportar.t p
wliich is. ro.imrose severe hues ant
ppnnltiff upon all officers, of whatevei

j
'

VMUI ( r I U U UV J All U.Uifia '

the foresoinsr amendment. I would
proptse, thatran Adjutani General,

m . an
.

inspector Ucneral or nngaue 3iajfvr, , ,

snouMi oe appoinreci. lie mioumi ue a
i

man oi inu-ingcnt- e arui y-a- i, a iu P- -
,

fom, miia inforuia(ion. lieLI

)wuU aUeld amrdHU the oHicers Of
I

each regiment once a year (the held
and general officers should not be ex- -

empt fnim drilO-alsoa- ttend the re- - r
. ...A 1 A 1 - ..A. 1. il. - i r

muMenu anu repo.i to W,
Gove, m,r the degree.of uuprovement j

he might discover. It he found any h
fiic'er not qualified t.oW.tscharge the

duties or hi .station.; sfiouid orifg
him before a court-niartial,whi- ch might
tine him at discretion, hot exceeding

dollar!;:, for the neglect of duty.
And if, after being twice lined, he was!

kstill negligent of Jus duty, the inspec-
ting officer should arrest him, and the
Governor order a court-martia- l, which
might break him, it the charges were

.
'

I ft m T

substantiated, lo correct the evil in
our military system, it is necessary to
begin at the head! 4f the disease. If
the head is sick the whole body is lan-

guid. ' Have'able commanders, & you
will have good soldiers. The history
of all our wars testify to this fact.

In confirmation of the .correctness
of my opinion asto the insufficiency
of many of the . officers, will appeal
to Gen. JonesTs ownescperience a?id
actual observation, ami ask him, how
often" he has seen a company or regi-
ment paralizcd by the word of com-
mand beingimproperly given, or.'not !

understood
t '

?
;
And how ,much, more fre- -

ouent he has witnessed an- - evolution
tail . from the ignorance of the officer,

fthan' from the proud spirit of the men ?
': Having furnished' some otthe facts
mv limited ifpnortunity has enabled
me io coiieci, in iaur oi uur luimarj
establishment ; and drawn such , de- -

tluctions as appeared naturally to flow
trom thence,' though in, a rude and un- -

polished slile, still, I hope, intelligi- -
I

bly,l thall dismi&sthe subject -- with a
few retnarks upon tbe,Gcueral' ptib--

Inart of, our rural ec..mxv Ls. 1
. tht

the dairy, a premMon bftno h
elegant silver. Spoons, will bJveMf.H''-nerso-

prcHlucing' the best Ip.c? )Cheese, In two cakes, nofls than Tq:

?unyner.:. ' , ' t,cPieseut.

The cause of Agriculture and Oomest.c L(r)rtomv vvULbe ) roniote- -

a general .attendance of th fan11Pr9 A
the. county, on, this interstin-sio- n

; 'and all persons are Invited freely to come forward and zmrptte fflP"

the prizes. Even those noj disposed to
enterithe list, will aid the ;ause ol'iTprovement, by bringing s permr spr!
cimens of any thing they may have
either in the agricultural r manufac"
turing line ; as also, model ; of n?A '1'

ll harrows and various otlier firm'
1001S. : a

Everyi necessary arrangement and
preparition for theonvejjience of the
Show will, before the day arrives, be
made Pans will be prepkred for'the
different' kinds of live stock, and n

noue tor me display or th other art;
ci.es mat may oe oroughtHvhether fur
inspection or sale.

mi sucu. snowB, from their nature
partake of the character it a Fair i
without; doubt, many of the articU
brought forw'ard on thafdky, may be
soki on uetter terms than on 'any lesj
public .occaeion. ? It will be a place,
wiere. persons wisning to sell,& those
wishing to, buy, may be mutually aP
xommodated. Many exeftitnges
also take place, tjius accftmnudatiriT
both sides without tiie kid of that
scarce article, money. j

A person wiHj be , emnlJyed, at th
e'xpence of the Society, forlthe purpose;
ot auctioneering any article that the
owner may wish to dispose of in that
way:; ;

, .

It is thought proper to
statements at this time, left some ner
sons might be deterrerl frlm brin-i-

specimens of stock and otl er products
to the Show,. by, the fearj that there
would be no vvay of keeping them ia
safety when here ; and in ciynsenu?nce
or .wis" apprenension. Del prevented!
from paying that attention to improve-'- .
inent during the summer. which it is'
the object of the Society td excite.

After the business of he Society
was performed, the President deliver
ed an address, which was fordcrcd to
be published with the proceedings of
tlie feociety.-- ;. Carohman.l

FOREIGN NEWS.

LATEST FROM. ENGLAND.

Jidy 12.
The arrival of the ship! TIarmonv,

r -v - ' wtrom Swansea, brings London , paper
to the 11th o' June. ,

A passenger irf the Harr lonyjiii'said
to have broughtwith him (but mislaid)
a paoer of so latet ate as 13t!i

June," containing the important infel--

l.igence of the death of JjTapoleon at
ht. W'Lena. and that an mtaclc had
been nxride bij the American squadron
in the 'Mediterranean upon the l urlc--

:'

isn ileei.
It may, however,., well be doubted

whether either article is correct.
The British papers received by most

ot the late arrivals, profess to commu
rifcate the latest news of Jonapirte;
but no intelligence given by fheui
reaches as far down as that received
here by vessels which touched at St.,
Helena a,s hate as the 15th April when
the Ex-Emper-

or was reported to beia
good health.

LATEST EHOM IRELAND.

New-Tor- k, July 1 3.
By the arriyaf atUhis port of the ,

ihip Globe, Johnsdq, from jlJelfast, we

have received papers frorr that place
as late a.4 thel ltn June..

They contain mo foreign nevs later
than has been already recei ved by the
recentarrivals from Liverpool. ,

The disturbances in Ireland unhap-

pily continue ti so great an extent that
tne Lords, Justices ana ivouvcn ,

Ireland Have issued proelan ations, de- -

clartrig u that the baronies of Eastern
Narragh,tehebau.'Kilkea, M on, North, .

Nass, South Sault. in the county of

Kildare ; also, that part of thebarony
nF TTnnpp feo in thf ronnf t 6t I)ub- -

at w a at u mam w ' w - i

lincomprising the paiishei of Bally-mor- e,

VEustace iilltown, i)anlavin,
Ballybought andTipperkein, and the

'
barony of Talbotstown, in jthe county

of Wicklow, are in a state! of liftir-banc- e,

and requiiV an .extraordinary
establishment of police.!' ; , -

.

. Grosd outrages have beenj perpetrat- -

ed in the caunties of Kingf and Ki- -

kenny.fc Among others, at (Iodcoo,
the fdrmercouuty,asraall tenement was

occupied! by a widow woian, blifto
,

and 80 years of age, together with, her ,

two sobs and two daughters.) The ren c

being in arrears, legal measures baa

been taken to remove theifl ; but tne

son. of their landlord; a Mii Jackson,

dissatisfied with to "Jaw's delay.

ejectmeHt: 'HavbS armed hi usell mu

.on tne other ougnt o oe as nrm ana j

. selNsupporled a the rock m the ocean,
.nain'st whichthe surgesJ beat in vain.--Bu- t

.ye" say. that opinion .such as it is,
jnri tlione side of public'morals, which'

t We contemned aud trampled under
' foot.cwhen private property, confidel
to the protection of the laws of a state,
i& violently talc en and attempted to be
converted to the purposes of the state.
Kvery one fciiows in what tight such a
transaction would he, viewed, occur-
ring between individuals in private

.life.. - ","""
Tle deleterious effect of .this trans-Sctim- fi

is more 'clearly apparent on
pursuing this tiQble, spirit" to its con-

sequences. . Thus maltreated anil a-bu- ed

in Ohio, the Bank f the United
Stales withdraws one of its branches
from thestatesubtnitting'to the wish-

es ofhe People, thouch not to the
, brutaflce,', as the Ohio paper call-- it

(brutumfulmin) of the posse come- -

. talus. The people not beinK able to
. pa v their debfs to! the Branch thus
withdrawn, . it becomes necessary to
.sue them, to induce them tomakeset-- f
tlements, or even to hold them liable

? i.t.- - '. i ai t ii-- ii r
u few days earlier date .than the above
paragraphia writer proposes to tar
and feather the? lawyer employed by j

the Bank I This is "brutal forge' with
a venjreance. We should like.tohear

j

a .n w iiri v m ft jm m v ft. i jm

j

ed the above article witlvapparent ap-prubati- oni

has U say f sur.li doctrines
as these, which are but aslight exten-

sion of the noble' ard aovel doctrines
j

i

'df resistance. of Iirw. "If such language
;be now held, what might we not ex
pect in extreme cases ? "II " tar and
feathers" be the. cry, we may next ex-

pect a la lanhrve lor the watch-wor- d.

s Let not the people of the state of
Ohio be deceived respecting this mat- - j

ter. I he misuiiieil men who resisieq
Hhe collection of the internal taxes in
Pennsylvania, in 1797r-8- , thought they
were resisi'ii; uu nciuu vnc .-- u

told so and they believed it. The;
ring-lead- er was 'condemned to sulfer j

an ignominious 'death for his crime;)
and he' owed his life only to tho cle-- !
mi-nc- y of 'the Executive. The law j

took its course. ! The law must pre-- !

Vail, or there isan end to our govern- -

ment nay- - lo freedom itself, and ah-- 1

archy reigns trinmphant. Thcpeoplet
of the state of Ohio are torn they are

j
vini!irjitin- - their rights, when in truth

i

they are .vindicating the; right to take
the "money",of strangerprin defiance T"f

fhe"laws f the .United States. If in-- )
dividual hatl done this, instead of the
stated drfes any man doubt what would
have been then- - fate ?. Their defence,
that the Taw "was riot agreeable to them,'

.won lit I be of no avail.
If the quePtyjns as to the- - powers of ,

the Sunreme Court were confined to ti
the lawvers if flfey were abstract
mereW,it woubl be of little moment
what was said of Ihem : but they de

( ....
claimed trt the yeomanry, who d not t

all sq well underhand W a point : ,

more or less in a clause of a ennstitu-- ; '
. -- . . . 1 I 1

lion gives orjaKes away power, anu
who Feldom",adopt theories withyut ap-- j

plying them in practice.; Of the evil i

effect of these! declamations on the
mind of those who cUi not'cleai lv dis- -
tin-ui- sn net ween, mi-- .u aiM. ngot, nor
between.convetiience and Power, the U

toiiowing, ivnicn we nave just cast our I

eyes upon, is a pretty tair illustration :

FROM THE KKNTCCKY REPORTER. v.

Extract from . an eleciionecrmg address
tfa Candidate fcr the Lrpisluturr in a
Keig.'idorirrg-county- . '

, ' "The adjudication of the Supreme M
C urt of the Uniu d Sta'es, on the occu
pvant claimant law, I ilnnk a deadly ,stab

. at the.' sovereignty and independence of
r Kentuckv. - Ihr Legislature ouhtthtre- -

fore, to exftrcss her dtterrr.iiiation to afi-fie- cl

fa JIC.1TS, lrather than nh'vnt to a
deci ifi: ho advene to her interests, rigits,
un:i dignity. Iam.in f.iv r of ti e iV.ir.k

of ihe Common wealth, bec.-iuse- . under j

the prcsNit unftiTtiinatc situation of the
country, I think, if wtll oauag dr it fur- -.

nisbes the. best ineaits of getting rut' of
dtb-.'- ; In'une wort! it is a bank of the
pc-pl- e.' v . ;

.
'

ith resptct to the branches of the
. B:nk'of the Uidrxd Jrtntes, I think Ohio '

1ms piisuw.1 the best policy, in declaring
them out 'if tier laivs. Let Kentucky go
ar.tl to likewise,! With resptct to the
Ji..rk of Kentucky, it has outlived
its reputatioo, and her . charter ought to
be repealed," 'if for no other reason, bc-cuu- se

of rnji: .enmity to. the 'Bank of the
Cfioimcnealih.'! .

c .
'

.-
-

" Jieally, this ?x'ract affords so strong
. .JL A. m,V mm T t V ft.r.lr) ft Ilt4l

ofihe wild lotTrines of the modern !

innoators; that nothing we ' can say '

can aild ti iUC It is quite probable the
writer never Veid the' Lonsfitution qi
the United States, as he appears .to
think that there is no limit to the pow? I

li).s ii rttx

imposes." lie Knows noining oi .iawj
lor ie talks about repealing vested1:

' rich's Ilei'ierefore is vastly jniore j

excusable than those vho have put in- -

( to Ids head the notion of appealing to
AHMS- - against what ? against whom t
Against the iawi of the laud ; against .

scended to comply with the wishes ofi.. Teven one cni.en. ic appears i was
mistaken. Peeling himself leeIy in-

trenched, beliind arc impenetrable rafai- -

part of well-earne-d military fame ;
seated ih his castle in the air, garri-

soned by legislative legions, he covers
'himself with the shield of self-appro-batio- n.

and from his lofty battlements
hurls the .gauntlet of defiance to all
around him. slle casts an eye of piti-
able, .contempt upon thVpigmy who re-

connoitres his basement, and appre-
hending no ill, he lavs himself.down
in safety to take --Tiis sweety repose
Not so, General it is Washington,
the immortal ! Washington who con- -

i fronts you? before the artillery of
j, whose tnind, and the perspicuity of
whose perception, your ramparts must
tumble into their, original particles of

Jdust. Washington has said "the m?
litia may be, trained"-Yo- u have saiij

rtn cnhi1niitinl. hpnefits rati, he iihtnirr- -
. ed Who shall we believe ? I ill
not do so much violence to General
Jones's feelings as to attempt to run

,'a parallel between these two charac-ter- s.

'l'he lineV would diverge at the
j first point They only agree in this,
they Yerp both men. What kind of

!:eaI, patriotism and gratitude is this
of wliicli the GeoiM dl so loudly bonsts r

iTn what es ' ijtiar. si;ill w hidd that
zeal and that pn.tri1ism --which will
oot toake.a single effort 'to save to. the
state, annually, one hundred .and fifty
thousand dollars. What value shall
we fix upon that gratitude which will
look coollv o'i and see moralif.vT which

(s,on,j prized above rubies) gliding
swiftly dovn the tide 01 corruption,

land not make a single effort to arrest
-

it r Away, with Mjch empty sou idling'
words, y the tree shall be judged by
its fruit." m .

"

. Bv several persons much better' ac-

quainted' with Gcvf, Jone, than'
to be, it has been remarked, t'vat

Ids letter was not. intended to 'convey
useful, information to the Tegiiatrtre
(though respectfully dedicated to tjiat
honorable buv s much as to embia-7,01- 1

his own fame and- his after con-

duct haf, justified the suspicion.' Why,
if thi is not the'fact, is.tiia letter pub- -

ilished in the Register. "f. late as the
lGlh April last ? But for th:- - 4;blica-ftto- n.

distant climes and future. age

?on had been a.Major-Genera- f in
fll. Itt:a. hr rm)l ,.r nr he K. Pa.
r(dip.a legislature.v Is not this publica- -

turn an indirect attack tipn the Legis-'lalure- ?

fs it not saying, in so many
words, 44 that as they did pot adopt his

they were ignorant of the true
ipdicyof the state, or regardless of

llie interests or their constituents ri
An ro,luvinc;.fhe thre;tfs ofii foreign
minister, ne nas actually anneajeu rroin
the const Jttifed- nthorhies ,f the. s1te.?
to the people;

"Rv "Into ' the militarv
life of the General, we shall; find hin

. ,
f fif th-

- -
t

!r
,rentIeman... - - who

Gov. Barbour so handsomely,
(he ,agt fa off4.rin; to ca.

rv to the aid of our sister . state 500
or linn orave lNorin-aronnia- ns to
repel Cockbum and his ravagingvand
despoiling companions. 44 Let it not
oe told in Gath." The General could
not muster twenty five men. There
are other cases, though not so glaring
is this, equally true. . i j

There are many wlvo would like to
be informed, when and where lie was in
" the tentedfield .in jthe stormy scas(m
ofjw ar.' J)6es he. mean the twelve
days campaigriUo Nevvbern ; when he
volii nteered luV services 'to Gov. .Haw-
kins, and left Unfulfilled his prior en-

gagement with Gov. .Barbour ? . Was
the legion lie raised for Virginia or-

dered upon this expedition ? Was it
during this expedition that the 44 con-

stituted authorities'.' gave him 44 the
command o f Jb e r tn i I i ta ry Torce of the
state ?" -- I did understand, that as (he
troops arrived at Newbern, the Go-

vernor requested Gen. Jones to orga--
jriiie them... .

; that aJ
.

day or two passed
'i. i i.on witnotii any tning ueing oone, or

any return made to the Goyernor--an- d

fuat Gol.Bruton (an old revolutionaryi
officer) did actually - perforin. . the ser-
vice. If; Gen. Jones ,had any. com?
mand at this time,; it was, not known
to the inen in service. YOr. was this

honorable distinction" paid him by j
at : - ma' I

iUrov. Urancu, alter exciting ns sym
pathy, and alarming all the ,women in i

line country, oy an animaieu narrative
of a most daring attack upon the store- - ;

'house of a; crrfflinfwell disposed man,
by a certain Billj Jatnes (a runaway

! home and sw.eet repose. '
. --

4Tit conhuently believed, although
the General

.

speaks of fiis experience
I m ft a a J - - ii

in tne " tented held.77 that he never
saw the hostile array of a mreign ene-
my, he never; saw the gl itter of his
arms much less, heard the din of mus-
kets, Or the. roar of cannon. .

If at the time the, General sent in
his resignation, 'he hail accompanied It
wiin no other remarks, than a tender j

of his commission, he might have re- - I

tired to the 1

shades of private life!
' with all hjs blushing honors full thick

upon him." and there would have been
none .disposed to molest his . enjoy-
ments. There lie: miirht li ve basked

lin the' su nshijnef of his 'own appnibi- -

iion, inuuigeu iiiescmmera or Mis owp
mind, and if he chose, like Alexander,
" fight all his battles o';er aain."-- u
B u t , like " t e wa no n : boy w h o fuJ 1

many a time, ventures beyond' his
depth upon.'the sea of glory, floating
upon bladders"-til- l (tho' late) at last,
the bladders burst, and he siiiks fore-ve- r

! f s -
' ; - "

.

Iwill now bid adieu to the General
and his letter.,.- - He has many private
virtues, which will' always, command
the respect and esteem of acquaintan-
ces ami I do most sincerely hope he,
may enjoy all the blessings of this life,

ia.nd find a sweet repose in that retire- -

OIL II l I1V IIU3 VlllOV II. i

STARKE.

ROWAN AGRTCULTUKAL
SOCIETY. j

1 Pursuant to notification, a number
i)f respectable planters of the county
met. in Salisbury on the 4th, of July,
and formed and adopted a constitution
for the Rowan Agricultural Society
the following gentlemen! were then
elected officers for'the ensuing year i i

Charles Fisher Presjdenr, :
?

S. L. Ferraad and lobert Moor, Vice r

I'rei'ients. h
John Beard, jr. Secretary.
Michael Brown, Treasurer. , l - '

'James Martin, Alfred Macay.) vTho-oia- s

Clminbers, Committee of Corres-
pondence. .

The Society, for the purpose of ob-

taining- information on agricultural
subjects, and" to h?ow the respect they j

think due to all patrons of this firstof:
arts, elected John lay lor, of Va. Dr.
Walker,-o- f Warren, (). Cameron, of
Orange, G. V JetlreySj of Caswell,!
and his K xc e 1 1 e n cy J ; Fra n kl i n jjvll o -- t

norary 31embers,of the feociety. .. ij

,:; From the patronage that Is expected, j

tliey are in hopes ofbeing prepared to i

give such encouragement to the scien!
tific and practical agriculturalist, ast
bfcomesUhe Targe, wealthy, !and libe-- 1

ril county of Rowan. For the purposel
oi;couHoein ingt ine oocieiy voieu toe
following prizes, all, with the excep
tion of the first, to be awarded at the u

Agricultural Shovv, which : will take
place on the first Thursday in thcunonth
of October next, in the town of Salis
bury, viz : , i'

1st; A pfemifim!of S25, or two silver!
Vtooicis, vaiueu at cnac sum, ror tne neat- -

est and best live fence or hedge, within
the county of Rowan, to be inspected by
a committee of the Society, in the month
of November,'lS24 ; at "which time a par-- i
ticalar account in writing, of the mode of
cultivation, must be furnislitid to the So-
ciety. '

. - ,
s

2dv A premium of a silver Cup, valued
at1 SlO, tor the best Colt, or Fi'Uy,' of the
last spring's foaling ; pedigree' to be fur-
nished by the owuerat the time ofshow -
me.

3d. A premium of g5, for the best Cow-
Calf, and the like sum for the' best Bull
Calf, of the last spring's production. ,

4th. A premium of g5, for the best two
horse Plough and the same Ton the best
one horse Pi ugh, both.to be manufactur-
ed inr the State. Honorary premiums will
alsd-b- e given for the best Models of other
Farming Implements. :

,

I 5ih. A silver Cup, worth SlO, for the
rnnst approved practical Essay on the
subject i)fsmanures, particularly vegetable
and atmospheric. '

; ; ... - 1

, 6th. A hke premium for the most ap-
proved practical Essay on the.raising and
managementof all 'kinds of live Stock,
in which the . errors and defect of Ithe
present practices must be plainly pointed,
out. and a , better plan recoinmended.
These essay , must be. delivered 4 to the
President oi the Society by the S'OthoF
September. ' ' ''1' ' ;

7th. For ent of house
hold manufactures', ihut useful branch of
uumeiiu ecuBonsy, .yioiu,
Will be awarded for the .finest and best
piecof Hoit-spo-

n .Clohnot' less than
ten yards)" nnrde either of wo?l and cotton,
mixed, ot wool aloiie. Honorary prenii- - 1

.,"liir. i l WIMM I MMI I I'll lUV llill- - Vll- -

r..l.i r,n .'nml
lifv hin;,f for iho (lis.

, , j. t.,- - in i,K:;nn t

i
i 'Jm i

- j


